Stillbirths in Western Australia 1980-1983: influence of race, residence and place of birth.
All stillbirths in Western Australia from 1980-83 weighing 1,000 g and over were identified from perinatal death certificates, and their causes and demographic correlates described. The stillbirth rate was 4.91 per 1,000 total births; nearly 65% were antepartum, 25% intrapartum and in 10% the time of death was unknown. The cause of death of most stillbirths was unknown (52%) or associated with lethal congenital malformations (13%), antepartum haemorrhage (12%) or maternal hypertension (8%). Whilst Aboriginal women had much higher stillbirth rates (10.80) than non-Aboriginal women (4.57), their patterns of time and causes of death were similar. Both antepartum and intrapartum stillbirth rates were much higher at low birth-weights and low gestational ages in both racial groups. Women living in rural areas who delivered in the metropolitan area had much higher antepartum (11.02) and intrapartum (3.31) stillbirth rates than either rural women delivering in rural areas (1.89 and 1.34) or metropolitan women delivering in the metropolitan area (2.72, 0.98). This reflects the transfer of rural high risk pregnant women or those with fetal death in utero, for delivery in metropolitan specialist hospitals.